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TRACKED BY VIGILANTES ,
*.

A Murderous Iowa Burglar In Dixn-

gor
-

of Bolnpc Lynched ,

THREE , .CHILDREN CREMATED.
*

{Flic Snulmtli Kent Convention In Bos-

nian
¬

at Uurllnctnii Txvo tjlvnly
Political Con tests Supreme

Court Decision * .

Bliot Hy n Unrclnr.-
Dr.s

.

Moixr.s , Jn. , Oct. 29. | SpccInl Tele-

prtim
-

to Tun BIK. | A burRlar named
Webb entered the residence of Mr. Thomns-
McClausland , at Uio village of thut niitno ,

Houth of Clinton , last night. Whllo ho was
endeavoring to lorco Miss Mlnnlo McClaus-
l natrf tell htm tlio combination of tier
father's safe the father entered the room
nnrt wn" shot by the burglar In the shoulder.
The burglar fled , but the alarm was given
mid after being tracked several miles ho-

HVAS nrrcsled rinil brought to Clinton. Ho
admitted having been in the bouse , but said
that n confederate did the shooting. The
sheriff started across the country with his
prisoner , about 5 o'clock to Davenport. la. ,
''and unless ho eluded tlio vlglluntcs It Is
1 robnblo that they hnvo lynched the bur-
Blar.

-
. About sixty men authored ut Mc-

Cluuslund's
-

lioinu threatening to hang the
wrclcli when ho passed them. The wounded
man Is not expected to live. Hu was rich
nnd Influential and the most prominent man
m that section-

.xltiirncl

.

to Dontli.-
Dns

.
*

MOINCB , In. , Oct. !iO. [Special Tolo-
pram to TUB Bui.J: Last nielli the thrco
children of C. C. Hstorday , living near Mas-
noun , Crawford county, wcro burned to-

death. . The parents happened to bo out of-

tbo house ut tlio time , and by some moans it
took llro and burned up tlio children , The
eldest was but llvo years old.-

A

.

Ktuulny Hi-st Convontton.B-
UHI.INGTON

.

, la. , Oct. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Ono of the most Im-

portant
¬

conventions over hold In Iowa was
in flcssiou hero to-day. It was the Sabbath
Rest contention , and was attended by n
largo number of delegates from different
points In the state. The object of the con-
vention

¬

was the format ! m of plans to rectify
the growing evil of Sunday amusements nnd
unnecessary work of nil kind*. Addresses
wore mndu by prominent ministers from
various cities In Iowa nnd n plan of work
formed , whirll will bo earnestly prosecuted
throughout qvery portion of lowu-

.Ijlvoly

.

rolitical Contusts.-
'M

.

8o<;m VALI.BY , la. , Oct. 20. [Special
to THE lire.] A eloso urid interesting pollt-
Ical

-

content Is going on in this county over
representative to the stnto lctInlnturo; be-

twocn
-

Hiddcll , the republican cundiautc , und
XvicGarfCn , the dcmocratio nominee , The
county has a republican plurality of about
l8o , there being about 1350 union labor votes.
The indications nro that McGarlcu is slightly
in the lead , as ho is n practical farmer nnd
will draw a heavy vote from that clement.
The labor party is making no campaign what-
ever

¬

, so that it is lliscly tuat their vote will
bo divided, pretty clcarlv upon the line of
their fdrmer party affiliations.-

In
.

this senatorial district , composed of
Crawford , Harrison nnd Mononu counties ,

the contest botwcou Romans ( republican )
and Uoltcr (democrat ) is probably being the
most closely contested of tiny senatorial dis-

trict
¬

In Iowa. '1 ho district lias u rejmollcan
plurality of 180 , with 800 union labor votes ,
tills latter being the bone of contention.
Just what the result will bu is dlfllcult to de-
termine , but both sides are leaving no stone-
unturnnd. . Holtorhas rcmesented this county
and district for twenty years , ami is a thor-
ough

¬
politician and has the prcstipo of half a

lifetime of political activity. Romans is n
Very popular man in Crawford county , which
Is the democratic stronghold , andt)6ubtle8s|)
will carry inoio than ins party tlicro.-

C

.

Tliq Supn > mn Court.-
DBS

.

Moixrs , la. , Oct. 29. [.Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.E. | The supreme court do-

cldcd
-

the following cases to-day :

C. H. Dickinson , appellant , vs John Eich-
horn ; Dubuque district : affirmed.

i. John L. Black vs M. Decamp and E. De-
camp

-
, appellants ; Marshal district ; affirmed.-

In
.

the matter of tbo will of Juliet Carman ,
Maria J. , appellants , vs Charles P.-

Carman
.

, contestant ; Jackson district ; af-
firmed

¬

,

Selling a Itnilroail.B-
UUMXOTON

.

, la. , OcU 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : 13isn. | To-day the Fort Madi-
son

¬

& Northwestern rail.vity is being sold at
Fort Madison , In. , to the highest bidder.
Among those present as bidders are Wallace
ACnrr , of Chicago , and Mr. Joscphus , u
capitalist of Terre Haute , Ind. No railroad
corporations are represented. It Is thougnt-
tlio Halo will bo continued over until tomorr-
ow.

¬

. _
Cut ilia J lironr.-

Hoo.sc
.

, la. , Oct. 29. ( Special Telegram to-

U'IIK

-

B 1:1: : .] Ed Dunlcol , of Ridgcport , tried
tp comhilt stilcido at that place last night bv
cutting his throat. It Is supposed that the
act was done during u lit of temporary insan-
ity

¬

caused by the recent death of his wife , to-
vhoirj ho wus married but u fuw months ago-

.IIo
.

Is not expected to recover. Duukol lor-
mor.'y

-
' lived in Uoouo unit is well known hero.-

A

.

9IcthmllHt Oontornncp.-
Misspum

.

( VAM.ur , Ia. , Oct. 29. [ Special
to Tin : Ur.E. I The Council Hluffs Methodist
conference is In session at Woodbine , with
nn unUsiviilly largo attendance of clergy nnd-
laymen. . The now church building was dodi-
en

-

ted Sundrty. IJishop Howmun Is piescnt ,

nnd to-day d Olivers an address to the confer-
ence

¬' - ',

Ity a W a 140-
11.giwua.uitii.iy

.

, , Oct. 2ft [ Special Tolo-
graiil

-
to-Tiiii BBL.JVnlter Elliott , son of

JohnHlliott , aged sixteen , wus killed to duy-
ttVrtutrtr''Ho) wus unloading grain from a-

iv.aKOn.iind slipped nnd fell , the wheel pass-
ing

¬

over his head , crushing It liut. H* died
Instantly ,'' *

,
STATR NEWS.v-

v

.

Cnttlo Dyinu.R-

ETNOUIS
.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special to TH-
KHii .l Tlio report thut cattle were dying
from the effects of smut on the corn slocks-
nVar tuis-pluce has raised considerable ex-

citement
¬

und apprehension of serious , loss
among thu cattle men. A correspondent of-
tlio HKU made a tour of Inspection Yesterday
und fpuou ou the farm of O. W. Slmpklns n-

licrd of llvu fut cattlu hi which the plague or-
iU easo.liad Just commenced to sliow Itself
und It did its BO rapidly that six of the
herd died in one day. 'Iho first Intimation

( ; f this disease is noticed bv Iho animal
uiundlug stiff legged und Involuntarily
Witching mid trembling. If leftnlono they
will not move or run aroundbut if disturbed
they become very ferocious , as cue party thut-
wus with .us wa Induced to climb a tree
very lively , The animal dies within froui-
t wo lo three bourn from the time it is taken
nick , In this Instance several dead auimats
wore opunod und examined. All the organs
appeared to ba in a healthy conilitlon unit the
LUUSO could not bo eutlsfaclorily explained
nor do wo know of a proventativu or remedy.-
H

.
it is from the corn ntalu * then the stalk

Jjildswillbo Joat to the farmer and a dan-
iiorouB

-
jilaco to food cattle. 'I lioro are cat-

tle
¬

dying on ilvo different farms near hero
the sumo us on (ha ono wo visited ,

Arrostotl ns u HiiHiiautuil lurdaror.F-
AIUMQJT

.
, Neb, , Oct. i , ISjiocial Ttlo-

grum
-

to TUB BEE. ] Cnlviu McMurrlu , a
young man about twenty-tlvo yearn of age ,
who has llveu Jjuro (or a number of years ,

was arrested this evening by Sheriff D ,

lluctmnan , of btcrllug , Cole , , pliarged with
having participated in the murder of Otto
I arsen and Jnmet Johnson , two section men ,
nboufft>6 mliqs weat of Julotburg , Cole : , on-
Huuday , August 5. Tlio snspoc.t d young
man loft liurq last Denvur in search
of work , and , not. finding it , starloa to re-
turn.

¬

. The Friday be lorn the murder ) iuvas
been , in Sterling , about slxt.v uilles west of-
Julesburg , lu company with unothor man
tuiii they were iruuipiui; east uud must have

t> ocn near Tulcsburg nt the tttno ot tbo mur-
der.

¬

. The f not thnt n tramp nnswerlnR to the
dedcrlptlon of MoMurrln arrived In Julos-
Imrj

-
? nboat nu hour and a hnlf after the mur-

der
¬

was known to have been committed , nnd
the fact that ho Wns known to hnvo a re-

volver
¬

ut tlrotlmo , led to his orrMt , The
sheriff with tils prisoner starts for Julesburg-
tonight. . Ifhois the man wanted ttiero are
ft number of persons who will rccognlzo him
ns ono of the tramps who came to Jule.iburg-
ust| after the murder. ,

, Neb.i Oct. SOr | Special to Tim
Hun. | Samuel 1'almor was tried October
S3 before Judgd.HhvIs for1 Rrnml larceny at
this plnco. '

Ho was accused of stealing
certain articles of wearing ,npparol nnd gro-

ceries.

¬

. Tlio Jury returned n verdict of guilty
of pottjp larcetiyi nnd the court sentenced him
this hVjb'rniW to1 llilrty In the Jail of-

DouglnVcflunty , oh over); Saturday and Sua-1"

day of wljlch thd prisoner shall diet on bread
nnd wntch - ' -

Thq brtf cohimltlcp niipOltttoi by the court
for this .term rccomm'endcil S. O. Salisbury
nndllnrvcy J, Qrov.o8 for namlsslon to the
jar. Tttoy w ro sworn In by Judge Davis.-
Mr.

.

. Salisbury Is pcesenl-Uio clerk of the
district court ana county clerk of Sarpy-
county. . Mr. Groves is n brother of J. P.-

Qrovcsf
.

tlio former county attorney hero.
The c&loof Mrs. Caroline Anderson

agalust Samuel StnrUn , for815K)0) damages.-
nllegcd

.
by plaintiff on account of personal

injuries caused by the dofpndant , was con-

cluded
¬

this morning nnd the Jury retired at-

noon. . There- was no court- hold In the attcc-
noon on account of the dcmocratio county
convention which was held here. .

Tour BurclatM Scntoncrtl.P-
ONCH

.
, Nob. , Oct, 29. ] Special Toldgram-

to Tin : Unn.l Tlio four men C. A. Jackson ,

Frank Union , Frank Connors und Thomas
LnlJlnucho held hero on the charge of burg-
ary

-

, wore tried and convicted and their son-
tcnco

-
pronounced this ,afternoon. Each ono

wus sentenced to two years nt hard labor In
the penitentiary. The crime was committed
thrco weeks ngo. Tbo men burglarized n-

number" of business places In this city , and
twcnty-fdur hours later wcro arrested with
the stolen property in their possession-
.Qeorgo

.
'Norton , who pleaded guilty to the

chnrgo of horse stealing , wns also sentenced
to two ynars in the state penitentiary. Much
sympathy wns felt for young Norton. Ho Is
only twcnty-ono years of ace , nnd was led to
commit the crlino and then deserted. Kcv.-
MuCool

.
, of this citv , who was acquainted

with tlio past Ufa of the prisoner , appeared
In his behalf and nskcd that the court bo len ¬

ient. ShorilT U.rown will rcmovo the pris-
oner

¬
to Lincoln to-morrow ,

WyinoroVIII Hnvo Waterworks.W-
YMOIIB

.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to im J3ii.J: : At n meeting of the city
couiicll.tornlglit the plan's nnd specifications
of A. N. Klchardson for the waterworks sys-
tem

¬

wens accepted by a unanimous vote , and
t is now nn assured fact that Wymoro will
n the ncnr Tutura have a complete system.

The bond election takes place November 12.
Alex Stewart, manager of ttio clcc-

rlc
-

: plant , has been canvassing
the town und repnits flattering success ,
nearly every busmnss house taking from ono
to thrco lights * This system will bo tlio-
Jriiati lamp. It is conceded bv all that

Wjmorp is on tlio vcrgo of un immense busi-
ness

¬

boom , nnd property is raising in value
accordingly. .

K8cnpe <t-I 'roiii tlio Konrncy Jnll.-
KtiuiNinr

.

, * Ncb. , Oct, 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

fo-riifc UCE.J II.iP. AVnrner nnd W-

.Uakdr
.

; h6 spent the summer In Jill hero
for theft , were released n :'ow days tigo-
.J'hoy

.
were arrested soon nftor their release

in a chmgo of druilkcnrcss , this charge
jelng jireferred wHUo they wore beinir held
is suspects In.pqtty larceny. 'J. hey wcro put
o worfc on the streots.with a bull und chain.

During the dinner hour to-day they murlo
good tlieii-Joscupo from city calubooso
and or6stiU nt lulo They"nro bad char-
ncters

-
nndfeiVo Mipposcd-toi be in Kearney

coUutyt , -
' * ! t

tlo Rond.-
ir

.

, Neb. , 0 'EO.. J.Special'tto-
TIIB line.AbipdamaKO'] BUit upainsu the
MtssouVi Pucifio railway , has been pending In
the district court for several days , and yes-
terday

¬

tho.JuryToturncd a verdict in fnvor-
of Iho plaintiff for 5000. About two years
ago Norman Coou was driving across tbo-
MissolfrlPucillc; tracks nt Weeping Water
nbout nlilulght , and was struck by a freight
train , killing his team and brooking a log unit
several of his ribs. The suit wus the result
Of this accident and was for $25,000 damages.

With Shot.-
n

.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to! Tuc UKK. ] YostpMay nfcraoon , as-

Uob Wright and a companion wore hunting
quoil near town , the latter dischargpd his
gun. the entire load taking effect in the face
nnd body of "Wright. A physician was called
ixnd lllly-six shot were removed. Tlie wound
is not considered dunuorous , but had the shot
been'of laigo size it would undoubtedly nave
proven fatal. '

.MlP.lnnry Kail nro ut Columbus.
COLU IIUS , Nob. , Oct. 29. | Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

"to Tun BEE. ] The dressmaker and
millln ry efltablUhracnt of Mrs. M. S. Drake
wus elo9eji'U-dav by Chicago creditors. 'Iho
indebtedness will roach about' § 1200. The
goods .will probably pay all claims. Mrs-
.Drahfj

.

bus been in business twelve years.-

A

.

Pine Rain.H-

ENKEI.MAN
.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to' Tun BEB-| The finest ram for
many mpuths began to ' fall this morning
early 'flnrr has continued all day with no
signs ot abatingFanners are jubilant , ns a
largo acreage of siinill grain has been sown
but unable to giow.-

Noii

_
.

OLif , Nob. , Oct. 29 [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tile * UcE.I Ace Jumps for street
tiso in place of tlio incandescent arrived to-

day.
¬

. The dynuuro Js ou the wuy and will bo-
heio this week-

.I''atal

.

Ilkiol ClottVPPii-
tYEMiNasnui_ } ( Ky. , Oct. 29. [Special

Telegram to Tne Ben , ] A blooded mnre
and an ox belonging to C, W. Hammond , at-
Cowan station , this county , wnro turned into
an inclOBUro- yesterday jnornlng together.-
A

.
fight commenced"at once , Tbo ina'ro used

her heels nnd'tcetli , aud the ox wielded Its
horns , The dust flew , and the light was ter-
rible.

¬

. All efforts topart the contestants
wore futile until the ox Jlnullv gored tlio-
nmro In the neclc , breaking oft u horn , The
mare dropped dead , and the ox , reeking with
gore , fell .over , BOIII dying from the kicks
and bitca of his fallen onqujy-

.Itnltlntl

.

nn Opium Joint.P-
IUUIIB

.
, S.J>. , Oct. 29; [Special Telegram

to THE 13EB.1 'Iho fact Is discovered thut-
an opium Joint , exists in tlio business center
of this city. A reporter on rho Dully Capital
Borne time slnco got a duo and worked It
till last evening , wheh hoMlralgcd it to the
authorities mid. thapluco wai raided by the
police. The > Capital -this morning
contains a complete 'exposure. A
number of the demimonde have
boon "hlttluiTv Jho jilpoll for some time ,

and through th,1s the secret was discovered ,

Yea lleo Witllain , a'Cllluuridtiundrymaii) on-
Haliolt avenue , Is tlio 'proprietor of tbo den ,
unct bus bbcn'huvmfr a io6d tndo.

I . . I

The Peiivor State lottery company
wants ugontH. !lriclota CU cents. Ad-
drubs A. C. Hess & -Co ; , DoiiVor , Colo-

.Overhead'

.

Wirrn Oait'Star.
NEW YoitKi Oct. 9.Judgo Andrews , of

the suprumo court , to-day handed down a
decision sustaining the t muorary injunc-
tions

¬

obtained by thaolcctrja light companies
against tuff city until thq'casacan bo tried-

.tiiariH

.
fur Uoiuo.-

Vi8iiiNnTQ
.

, Out. Sy.r-lSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UiBrJ Senator Munderson baa
loft for hib botuo at Omaha by way of New
York. U is probable that hu. will arrive In
Nebraska ut the end of this week ,

I llku my wife to usu'Poiz&nt's Comploxlou
Powder bccausp it improves her looks and is-

us fruyr.iut us Violets. * ' '

THE UNION PACIFIC EXPLAINS
- i ,

The Present Ooolrnot Superior tb
the Tripartite AUianco.

THAT WAS A PULING AFFAIR.
4

*

, 'is *

Grcnt Tilings ISxpectrU of the North *

wcstcri lcnl7-Op . .Ilio-

lillnolB Central Jlrjdfro-
nt Cairo.

! r"T -I ,

Tlio Union I'nclflc f Co.nnilont.-
UosTbK

.
r

, Oct. 29. IJio following. Is the
Union Pacific viovv of the Union Paclflc-
NorthAVcsfcnr

-
nlliarico in nhswer to the

question : I
"

t
"How does this contract fuJJCfcr from the

old tripartite nlllancol" v' - -

"The tripartite contract was wjth three
allies , nnd promnlufo. The 'jrfCseht Is n
much closer alliance with onoqlly* hud is-

matuio. . The Uniout Pncljloi-is now much'-
strougor than whou It in ado the tripartite
alliance and Is moro abla to back It Up. If
the Rock Island says the tripartite ngrco-

nient
-

is still In force then it must give, us nil
its Denver business , ana- for what purpose
is the Hock Island now in Denver ? The
tripartite was broken by the withdrawal
of the Northwestern and made worthless by
the building of other lines westward. The
Northwestern wns nlrcnuy reaching to Den-
ver

¬

and might soon start for moro western
points. Now instead of ot n competitor the
Northwestern becomes a close niyc| xtendng!

our system to Lake Superior und Chicago ,

nnd , it need be, to tbo Atlanllq seaboard
throuch the Vnnderbllt linos. The North-
western

¬

takes cnro of the whole of our west-
bound traffic und wo take carp ot the cast-
bound business for ton yearn with an arbi-
tration

¬

board to prevent friction. "
Consolidation the Oront Question.
CHICAGO , Oct.'O. . f Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The subject ot railway con-

solidation
¬

is the all-absorbing ono In Chicago.
The Union Pacific-Northwestern arrange-
ment

¬

has already fallen runonc rocky
places , ns showo b'y the remarks of u North-
western

-

official thnt their through trains
would run through to Portland Instead of San
Francisco , rs contemplated. This shows
that the Southern Pacific has already re-

fused
¬

the use of Its old Central Pacific Una-

to the combination. The North-
ern

¬

Pacific, too , cannot bo expected
to bo perfectly uasslvo at the prospect
of having the cream of its passenger trafllc
diverted to the lines of its bated rival , the
Union Pacific. The most absurd consolida-
tions

¬

have been formed on paper , nnd with
no other foundation than the imaginations of
space writers. That there are , ns'yot , con-
solidations

¬

in prospect , every railway bftlclal-
in Chicago seems to boliev'o. 'Tho most nu-
thontiu

-

Is that the Rock Island will combine
in some way with the Missouri , Kansas &
Texas and extend Its lines to tlio Gulf of
Mexico , A Rock Island official assured your
representative to-day that n. very- import-
ant

¬

deal would bo rlpofor publication within
forty-eight hours , and the above conclusion
is not wholly a guess. President Cable
Is now In New Yortr arranging the
details. Popular opinion Is agreed that
within thrco years all the important lines
west of the Missouri and most of the Im-
portant

¬

lines will bo consolidated in four
Krnnd orgunizutious. In no case sira .tio( de-
tails

¬

fully worked out, but the basis for thrco-
nro the sjouthorn Pacific , Union Pacific und
Northern Pacific svstoms, with , either the
Rock Island or Burlington 03 a competitor
on the Pacific coast. Ono or the other of the
last two must build through to the Pacific or-
bo placed in an cxtroinolyoijiOarrnssinf, ( po-
sition

¬

, Many level-headed.railroad men be-

lieve
-

that both will pusli tleirrUue| to iho-
coast.. - .1 a , ,

Cliainnnii Pnithoriii(7 .
' CJmcvop , pet. 29y [Spqpial Telegram

' toi
TUB Bin: . I Chairman Fuitkocn , ' ot , thei
Western Freight association - roturhrtl' to-

dav'from
-

New York , whertiho'lms foeqn in
consultation with trunk lines' and central''-
trafllc

'

' officials relating to the raising of
Northwestern rates to the oldbasts'qxistintr
before the Burlington & Northern reduced
thepioportion of the through rate 75 per-
cent and the local rates 83) . , Chairman
Falthorn was in excellent , humor over , the
icsutt of tbo conference. Said he : ,

"It seems to tno the way Is perfectly clear
to an advance in rates. All interests were
represented at the New York meeting and
nil were satisfied. " -

"On what basis did tbo Burlington &
Northern agree to the advance ? " o ,

"Thut tbo Uhfcapo-St. Paul roads bo
treated by the trunk lines exactly aa uro tbo
Canadian lines. " . , >

"Did the trunk lines ngreej' ; ., , , .

"Yes. " , . .

The above Is the most cheerinir nowq the
Chicago St. Paul lines havn heard Jn years.-
It

.
, means that the trunkJincs.'will prorate

with thu northwestern Hues or cease pro-
rating

¬

with Canadian linos-r-in any event ,

that the Chicago-St. Paul lines , will bo on-
a perfect equality with the Canadian
lines in competing for northwest-
ern

¬

business. Heretofore , for some
reason host known to themselves , the trunk
lines have preferred that trafllo originating
in their territory shall pass through Canada
before It reaches the northwestern states
and territoi lea. "

.

A special meeting of the northwestern di-
visions

¬

of the Western Freight association
has boon called for to-inoi row 16 consider
the matter. There is no reasonable doubt
that an amicable conclusion will bo reached ,

and that the rules will bo restored by the
close of navigation-

.In

.

tlio Snee Consolidation ,
iNiiiVNAi'Ot.is , Oct , 20. Mr. Porco( , trvjsteo-

of the Indtanopolm , Dccatur & Western ,

says that his road is to go into ilusa'cl Saco's
bis consolidation and bo made the connect-
ing

¬

link between the Cincinnati , Hamilton &
Dayion and the Iowa Central , in connection
with the Peoria , Decatur & Evatisvillo ,

which will bo used between Dccatur andT
Peorlu-

."I
.

don't know." says Pierce , ' 'just how
soon the now order of tthings will go into
operation , but it will to soon , Whcu T.Jiad-
my confcteiico with the coiiUciiicn who are
at the head of th movement they Raid things
wcro getting into excellent shape."

When asked If this meant the sato, or the
Indianapolis , Docutur & Western to the Supo
syndicate , Plcrco said It was notbut ft I*
close- agreement which will bo of ! Qd-

vnntatrs.
-

.
The operation of the road will bo as though

It all belonged to the Baina men. Pierce in-

timated that the Baltimore & Ohio would be
one of the principal eastern pf this
sybtom ,

Tlio Ohio nrldcoct at Cairn.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. I 7 he Illinois Central to-day
opened its 12,500,000 bridge across the Ohio
rlvor nt Cairo. President-Fish , Vice Pronl-
dent Harrlmnn and other officials of Vtio Illi-
nois

¬

Central- were present at the opening.
The bridge, with both approachesisN 20,4-10

feat lonif. It is IiS foot above high water
unit 110 feet ubovo low water , T.ho .Jlicni uro-
in pneumatic caissons anil are suptt fifty feet
below the bed of the rlvor. An engineering
feut wus hero successfully attomptqu- which
reuda like a fairy tulo. At tbj depth below
the river bed no foundationwu > reached and
it wus impossible to sink the jiiers further.
They were consequently packed withstand ,
and the immcufeo bridpo is really, pyetutued-
bv the friction of the sand on the aides of tbo-
pier.. The bridge was tcsted-wlth nine mo.'jul
engines and was pronounced rferfuVtly satis-
factory.

¬

. It was built by tba Union Brldiro
company , of Buffalo. The engineers the
Illinois Central are George S. MdrrisDn and
K. U Corthel-

l.Inolmloil

.

in the IJenKC-

UICAQO, Oct. SO , [Special Telegratri'jo
THIS BEE.J Regarding tlio rumored con-

solidation
¬

of the Union Pacific aud, Fremon.t ,

IClkhorn & Missouri road nothing
definite ia known here, but ar the Fremont ,
KlUhorn & Missouri Vulloy is really u por-
tion

¬

of the Northwestern system , , * railway-
men in this city say U in undoubtedly true
that the alliance practically includes that
branch. i.

CHICAGO , Oct. 0. ( Rp'ecial Telegram, to
Tim BUB.! The survey of the Raw York ,

Fort Wuyno & Chicago line is expected to

rcnch South .liltflRO nbout November IS.
The pomp'.ollon-iot the entire road, is called
for by contraclibjrlannary 11891., ii iiiiii a iin

HI3 19 AKUY SMOOTH MAN-
.TrfJ

._ I
Till * Is tlioVJyoIjocnl Hporlfl Sncok of-

MlXnhirof Soloo
TUB IJnr.'g irrtfhSutton In Monday's Isstio-

of certain gcr'r t,
" rrinchlnatluiis within the

rnnka of the NntlgnnV league with the view
of blocking the operations of the brother-
hood

¬

, created ft MbA deal of stir among the
local supporter oftlio gnmo. Many votariqs-
of iho nnttonnl"g <ujo]

(

nave been free with
their avowals -o'tabeliof In the RURgcstc-
dskullduggery. . > Ono director wont so
far ns to declare that If Salco
occasioned nny difficulty 6ver the Coonoy-
Naglo

-
itent and made nn ofTort to-

ilcfraud the Omaha ninnagomcnt out of
these two valuable players , that the whole
"Western association would be dlsruutcd , nnd
litigation instituted and pushed to the bitter
end.

Another matter that savors irtuch of
crooked dealing is the fact that Cincinnati
was nut allowed ? to negotiate with Kid
Nichols , after they had to all intents nnd
purposes purchased Ills release in aV open
nnd above board manner. The men at the
head of the Cincinnati club nro
good business men and conduct
their affairs in a business-like manner , as
the writer knows of tils own personal
knowledge. They , of course , did not Intend
to pav over the money to Omaha until
Nichols had been communicated with , and
secured beyond cavil nnd dispute.

Nichols wns really and squarely sold to
them , nnd in response to President Mo-
Cormiclc'R

-
(haft on thorn for the money.

President Stern telegraphed back that the
draft , would not bo honored until ,
their n cnt had scon Nichols. Now
Cincinnati alleges , that Omaha bad received
n bigger offer for the Kid after their figures
had been accepted , nnd that this offer came
from Manager Solco in behalf oftlio Boston
club. They further assert thnt Scko spirited
the Kid away ; that he took him to lioston ,

where bo IB now, and whore he is to remain
next season as n member of the Boston
team. They claim that an option 1ms been
given Solco on this promising young twirler,

and that there Is no probability of his over
returning to Omaha to play ball-

.Thcso
.

opinions are all verified by the
telegrams from Boston , which have re-
peatedly announced Nichols as u member of
next year's team. However , President Me-
Cormick

-

declares that neither Nichols ,
Coonoy or Naglo have been disposed of to
any club, and that they will play ball m
Omaha or nowhere , if there is equity nr
Justice in the national agreement. Ilo is
anything but pleased with Soleo's
actions in thcso majors , aim wrote
him a volume or two last
night that will probably bo full of surprises
for Omaha's quandom manager.

The annual meeting of the Western asso-
ciation

¬

will convene at the West house , Min-
neapolis

¬

, next Saturday and that there will
bo music In the air no one posted upon the
questionable status of western base ball
affairs will for , n moment doubt.
The Omaha reprcsentutives , Presi-
dent

¬
.McCorruick and Secrelnry

Brandt , Will in . ull likelihood
bend sedulous efforts toward ascertaining to
Just what extent A. O. Simldliig is Interested
in the Western association Just what right
he has to dictatOUnOnsures for the Minneap-
olis

¬

club, and whciUcr there Is nny existing
collusion between this magnate of the league
und certain onicln.ls.of tlio Western associat-
ion.

¬

. There is , base bull
patrons can restass urod , but, Just what the
outcome will bofould bo dlfllcult to predict ,

Tlip HrntUcrJUnod's I'rospects.C-
UVILA.N

.
, O. Oct. 29. Albert L. John-

son
¬

, who , It Is chiimcd'is the originator of
the boso ball'bHtlicrliood scheme , thinks
there can bo no-doubt of its success ,

Ho thinks the co-Ol 'oralTvc plan xvill increase
the chances of 'good behavior on the part of
the men. Jj'u

They intend tQtplTor money prjzes for the
different plares.lnrtbo league race , nnd there
will bo somethiilVmorp than uu empty honor
to play for , as at present.-

Ho
.

knows of brftfthreo1 league players who
havonot ''ulcQcdtl * theihsolVes to support the
organizatftih , audit ohlyrreinuins to bo soon
whether all the men will kceu their word-
.If

.
th6y do the necessary capital awaits them

in every citv. and ho thinks the public will
help those who help themselves. Johnson
takes no stock in the threats of the managers
of the old clubs , and has no fear of legal pro-
ceedings

¬

, injunctions or otherwise , interfer-
ing

¬
with the brotherhood scheme-

.Tno

.

Giants Are thn'Chainpiona.
NEW YORK , Oct. 29. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BKIJ.J The ninth nnd final game of the
scries for the championship of the country
between the Now Yorlc and Brooklyn teams
was played ut the polo grounds to-day , and
the Giants won their sixth victory. Terry
nnd O'Day pitched with telling effect , O'Dav
having slightly the best of lit , in spite of his
moments of wlldneas. Wnile the Giants
made more errors than their opponent' , their
blunders were not nearly so costly. Score :

J.EW voitic. IIIIOOKI.YK.-
r.

.
. u o. n. o. r. b. o. a. o-

filattcrr.cf 1 1 8 IT U O'Brien. If I U 8 II

Tlernuu , rr..l 1 1'U lCollliiib I 2 2 < 0-

IIV 1NXIM1S.

New Vork I 00(101 10 O3U-
rouklyn . UUOUUUUO 3-

RITllMAItr. .

i. i y u JHiy , u. I'uaiuEi uiuis uilsnoiiK l. w-
pltthcn li'linjr 1. 'lime 3 hours anil 5iuluuio3. U-

liircs (Julluey und l.yntu.-

A

.

City I'olo .
Manager Prince , of the Coliseum , has

abandoned the dca of organliuK a western
polo league, but instcnd-wlll organize a city
league , which will doubtless furnish even
more excitement 'and amusement than the
former. The rivalry will bo itoen , nnd
consequently the sport better. Tlio idea is to
form un eight club league , tbo teams to bo
put hi by trading business firms , and the
prize to bo f.MJJ hnnu' up by the Coliseum
management , und split in three , ?-.r 0-

to the llrst , $150 to the second and 3100 to the
team comin ? Inat the pad of the season
thiid , also tlio championship ot the city ,

There are two games u wcclt , and the season
is to continue from November 'M to March 20 ,

THK Sl'lSKU KING.

Kuccs.N-

ASUVII.I.I'
.

, O ; { . { . The fqll meeting at
West Side park began to-day. Tlio attend-
nnco

-

was 2000; antt tRo track slightly heavy.
Summary !

(
' ',

Itiaugral pursu. fgr .thrco-ycar-olds and
upwards , ilvo fUflo'ogs Hilly I'lultorton
won , Deer I.iodgo.'sccimd. '

, Tom Hood third-
.Time1:08K.

.
: . r. , {

Muidoa llllles , 'two-year-olds , four fur-
longs

- '

Ophelia vfon* . Jessica sucond , Dark
Secret third. Tiju M .

Three-year-olds , and upwards , one mile
lllrthday won , KittV It becond , Irish Dan
third. Time 1:49K: , ,

Two-your-oWB , l3Vg, furlongs Milton won ,
Hallyhoo nccondArmiol' " third. Time

. .
Three-year-olds PJld upwards , six furlongs
Elsie II wqn , UppKler eocond , Dutchman

third. ' -

bale oPnoirtl li'lyors.
New YOUK, Oct. 29 The announcement

that Colonel 8. D. .Uruco would sell at auc-
tion

¬

all his race horses and thoroughbred
yearlings to A. J. Cassatt , of Chester IJrook
farm , attracted a largo crowd to the Ameri-
can

¬

Horse exchange to-day. Among the
horses sold wcro the following ; Erie , bay
colt , foaled in 1SEG , by Duke of Magenta , to-
G. . U. Morris , forf,400! ; Now or Never , brown
colt , foaled In 18W5 , by Btratzford. out of Hy-
undUy

-
, to O. K. McStea , for tSMOO : Fora-

gen , chestnut colt, foaled 188,1 , by Blrutaford ,

out of Tartar , tp O. H. Morris , for fJ.TOOj
Madstone , brown colt , foaled 1880 , by Van-
derbllt

-
, out of Nina Turner , to J. Duhlinan ,

for W.OOO ; Phoenix , bay colt , fouled March
23. 2S7 , unbcfttQn, , by imported Mr. Pick ¬

wick , out of UonnioVood , own sister to
Hello of the Mead , lo W. Lakeland , for
4600. Tlio total sum realized by the Bale
wus J15015.

ONE THING SEEMS SETTLED.-

j

.
j

' _
Llvbry mail Allan's Whifco Horse IB

, Guilty.

TRIAL OF THE TRIANGLE.

All AUffilt' tlio Stir U Mailo In the
ClnH-lui-rJnol On nips HCRRH' lo

j 'itondOjUclnir Coiuliiototl-
L - 'i--- -Independently.

.1
i T i A Division of Interests.-

Cura.uio
.

, OctJ39. The fact that there ls a
division bf Interests In the defense In the
Cronln cnso nhd ttint Senior Ciunidian Ucgps-
is havliiK his cnso conducted Independently
pfitUo others was shown to-day when For-
rcst

-
, on behalf of the defendants , objected

to lhc"hdinisston of O'Connor's' testimony ,

Mr. Foster, tourisc'i for IBeggi , said ori the
iatlor's beluilf that lie wnntod the records to-

uliow that no obJoction-49 made on tils part
to the 'Introduction of this testimony. He
Invites the fullest and clearest Investigation
of Ills connection with the Clnn-im-Gacl ,

and objects to the introduction of no testi-
mony

¬

that will forward such nn Investi-
gation.

¬

.
At tbo opcninir of Judge McConncll's'

Court this morning Mrs. WltHfrod-
Dinan , wife of Patrick Dlnan , the liv-

eryman
¬

who owns the famous white horse ,

took the stand ns a witness. , She testified to
the facts about the whitehorse being tnlicn-
nnd driven north on the night of May 4 , nnd
his return nt 0:30: o'clock' , steaming with per-
spiration

¬

as if ho had been driven hard.
John P. O'Connor , n member of the famous

Camp 20 , of the Clan-na-Qacl , of which
llcggR , Burke , Coughlln and other suspects
wore members , was next placed on the stand-
.O'Connor

.

was recording secretary of the
Cuinp when IBcggs was senior guardian-
.Attor

.

numerous details ns to the various
ways and methods oi transacting business ,

the witucss testified that on February 3
last Thos. P. O'Connor nt a meeting of the
camp asked if tbo report of this trial com-
mittee

¬

that tried what Is now known ns tnc
triangle had over been heard. Bcirgs said it
had not. O'Connor then said it was strange
that tbo camp novcr got a report when
ho hoard It read in unothor camp In the city.
The name of the man who read it in thu other
was understood by O'Connor' ns Dr. Cronin.
After a long vvrnnglo between the lawyers
the court admitted the record of the proceed-
ings

¬

of Camp 20 on February 8 , made by the
witness nt the time , and ho proceeded to read
It , subject to many interruptions in the wav-
of questions and objections. Generally , in
referring to Individual members of the camp ,

numbers Instead of names wcro used , nnd In
one case In which It was noted that crituin
numbers wcro appointed a committee to in-

vestigate
¬

thc, > qualifications of nn applicant
for membership , the state attorney said ho
proposed to show that ono of tliom was a
number borne by one of the prisoners at the
b.ir.

Coming down to the matter of the camp's
action ou the supposed ulicg.itions against
Dr. Cronin in connection with the trial of the
triangle in Buffalo , the witness read as fol-
lows

¬
:

' Moved and seconded that nn imperative
demand bo made on the executive ( Oinmittcu-
at once for the immediate information of the
trial committee. It was amended that the
senior guardian notify the district member
of trio report that is going 'mound regarding
thorepouof the trial committee in ono of
the camps of this city. The motion was car ¬

ried. A motion was innda and seconded that
a secret committco of three bo appointed by-
tlio senior guardian to investigate the ru-

mois
-

afloat regarding the iriul of the ox-
executive uody. Carried. "

"Tho bcnior guardian mentioned , " the
witness s.ud , "was John P. Boggs , ono of
the men now on trial. "
I The examination then proceeded as fol-
lows

¬

:

Q. Wlat| occurred there before the mo-
tions

¬

were made on this committco i

A. As I stated before , it was Tom O'Con-
nor's

¬
' remarks und asking if wo tot tbo re-

port
¬

of thlj committee that tried the triangle ,

utti is now called. Bcgcs saia that wo hadn't ,

and O'Connor said it was strange that our
camp never got it ; that he heard it read in-

anottier'cump in this city and that ho could
tell the name of the man who read it and the
camp ho heard it in , if it was desired.-

An
.

effort wns made to show by the wit-
ness

¬

thut there was a consultation between
himself and Michael J. Kelly , A. J. Ford
and P. H. Nolun about the advisability of
destroying the books of the camp , but tlio
defense objected und the court sustained the
objection.

The witness further testified that the trial
of the triangle , as ho understood the matter.
took ultice in UulTnlo in October , IbbS , and
tlfut the members of the triangle on trial
wcro Sullivan , Feeley and Bohind.

The cross examination of the Witnesses
then began ,

After the nfternonn session Andrew Fey,
a member of Camp 20 , was put * on the stand
Us a witness , IIo wus very non-committal ,

and with the greatest pertinacity uvoidcu
giving a positive answer oven to tlio most
innocent question. Finally ho was brought
to admit that ho made a speech at Camp 'M
when the matter of the ropoit of the triangle
trial committee came up. Ho innda several
attempts to explain the circumstances under
which ho made the speech and got badly
langleO up. Finally ho said :

"As far as I remember Captain O'Connor
made the statement that Le Curou was the
paid agent of the executive body of thu Irish
organisation in this rnuntry.1-

Ho also said : "I think there were $58,000-
of the funds of this given to La-

Caron for some object in EiigUnd or Ire
land. "

Fey also said O'Connor spoke of having
heard the repoit, of the, trial committee re-
ceived

¬

in unothpr cam ] ) . This caused much
excitement und was tlio causoof the wit ¬

ness' speech Ills anger was caused , lie said ,
by the thought thut Lo C.nqn got and of thu-
Clan's funds for any purpose , and also to
learn that the repot t of the trial committee
hud bpen given out In other camps sooner
than In camp 20.

Michael J , IColly , Junior guardian of cnmn
20 , told of the proceedings , ttiougli
his memory was deficit as to details. Hu
said the demand for the report of-
I lib tiial committee grow out of O'Connor's
Htutcment to the effect that ho had heard thu
report 'of thu counnlttci ; lead in thu camp of
which Cronin waa n member , by (Jronin hlm-
solf.

-
. This statement , by tlio way , Is in con-

tradiction
¬

of the evidence on this subject
heretofore pivcn and of all the statements ,
which hnvo agreed In Haying that O'Connor
did not mention Cronln'u nnmo.-

'i'lio
.

cioss examination of Kelly brought
out tbo fust that although ho know of the
trial qf the trianglu ho did not know who
constituted that body until their names wuru
published In the newspapers.

Anthony J. Ford , past guardian of cump
SO , testified that at a meeting of camp 20 , on
February 22 , Piitndc McCJurry und Kichard-
J'owera made speeches denouncing the Irian-
glo , und that Senior Guardian Ucggs replied
dofendiiiifAloxundcr Sullivan , ono of the
triangle's members. It wus a warm dis-
cussion

¬

und Bepgs said it would huvo to bo
peace or war , or words to that effect.
* Stephen Collorun , a laborer , wus the last
witness , A i) attempt was made to cot a
statement of the proceedings of camp 20 ou
..thaulghtof February 8 from him , but with
i oor success. Ho wus questioned sharply
by the prosecution as to what he know of
the relations oflho various defendants ,vith
each other and their movements. It Mas
developed that Mai tin Hurko and Collcruu-
hudgono, to Bcpgs' ofllio twice in Jauuuiy
und oneQ in February , Witness Bald they
went there to secure Huggs' aid jn geltiui ;
iwork. _________

TAHCOTT afllilt AT IjAUOK-

.ciiicnno

.

; OdloerH Pnll to Identify the
riillndcliililn Hiispoor.C-

HICAOO
.

, Oct. 29. Tbreo pictures of the
man ai rested In Philadelphia on susplclor of
being Tascott , the Snell murderer , arrived
this mornlntr. Sergeant Pammon , who had
Unqyyii Tascott snco boyhood , and an Even-
ing

¬

New reporter who went to school with
him , failed to Identify the pictures as those
.of the elusive Wlllio.

Later in the day , nftor more study of the
photographs from Philadelphia , Licuteaaat
Elliott sald'h'o thought the original was a

man wanted hero for pnsilhg forged checks.-
A

.

photograph, of another supposed Tnscotl
was rccolTcd from the authorities nt
Berthnnd , Cold. , this morning. It Is that 61-

a Myllsbly dressed younp woman. A lock of-
Jmlr from the "youne woman's" hond accom-
panies

¬

It. In the transmitol! U is said the
original of the phdtograph ami owner of the
hair wns arrested In the gnrb shown anil
was found 16 bn n mail. When his aex was
was revealed , ho gixvo his natno as Phllo-
Boland and said ho came from Colfn.v , Wash.
Tlio letter pdds that the .authorities ol-

Borthnnd have traced his movo'monU slnco
last Juno , whert ho wai Iri Wnltesvlllo ,
wash. Ho is now sick wilht typhoid fever.
As attired in woman's garments ho d6cs not
icsombloTaicott.-

A

.

FoHuno-
PiinAi nLrnrA'Ooi. 29. U'lib' first news re-

ceived by the authorities of the failure of the
Chicago police to Identify thd photographs
scut Irom he A an bolifg thosonf Tuscott was
received through ttTo Associated )> ross-

.lieforo
.

the news roachcd lioro to-day
which settled ( h6 niiestton df Identity the
joung mnn vho snfd'lid' catio) from Chicago
and had plumed , 'pool with Tuncptt In that
city called nt tbo central station , nnd a4kod-
to HOC the prisoner , whom ho positively
identified as Tnscott-

.Suthorhinili
.

the prisoner who is supposed
to bo Tnscott , has Acknowledged that under
the immo of Samuel Bowman ho had In com-

iiny
-

] ) Ith ilnoihcrmnn been rentcncod to
two years and n hnlf In tlin Ohio statu peni-
tentiary

¬

for robbery , Ho was released last
April.

Apiillontlon Denied.
, 111. , Oct. 29. The application for

a writ of habeas corpus by horscthlcf nnd-
Crouln suspect Woodruff wns denied to-day
by the state supreme court.

SETTING VV THI3 SAf.'B OUAKDS.-

Tlic

.

Council Places Pronq Under tlio
Union l >ciiit l rJcct.(

The council has agreed upon another ordi-
nance

¬

providing for a bond election antho_
union depot and viaduct projects , nnd will
Hold u special matting to-night for ttio final
passage of the ordluauco-

.At
.

the meeting of the council last night
the mayor presented ti veto of the ordinance
calling u special election to vote on the ques-
tion

¬

of voting of bonds In the sum of ? iroooo-
In aid of the Union depot company on the
ground that the city's interests tire not prop-
erly protected In ;the ordinance- . The veto
wns sustained nnd n now ordinance was in-

troduced
¬

as a substitute for the ono vetoed.
The provisions of this ordinance , not iu-

cornoratcd
-

in the original , nro as follows :

The Union Depot company shall "main-
tain"

¬

ns well aa construct the union depot ill
accordance with the plans und specifications
already adopted ; the bonds shall bo dated
January 1 , ib'Jl' , nnd shall not bo delivered
until the viaduct has been built and open for
use , and at least $150,000 expended toward
thu construction of the union dcnot ; nnd that ,

in case any road is damaged byiihd refusal of
the Union Pacific railway-company to rent
its bridge at reasonable rates , the $200,000
bonds required of the Bald company shall be
available lor the paymen. of such damages.

The date for the election is by the
ordinance for November 80-

.Mr.
.

. Wheeler wanted the rate of Interest
on tlio bonds fixed ut 4 per cent , but was not
successful , 'i lie ordinance wns read and re-
ferred

¬
to the committee on viaducts and

raihvavs nnd the city attorney.
The minor also vetoed the resolution ex-

tending
¬

thu tune for tlio sittiuirs of thu
boards of registration , claiming

"This is cloaily in violation of the laws of
the state , which specify that the registration
shall be licid upon certain dnys and those
days only. A municipal government cannot
set aside the laws of the stite. The court 3-

alouo can decide the question us to the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the in xv. "
"iho veto was sustained. Hnscall , ICusptr

and Lowry voting against the veto
The mayor also vetoed the contract with

Hugh Murphy for paving Ulglith street fiom-
Faruam to Douglas , thu contract not having
been let to the lowest icsponsible bidder.
The veto was sustained.-

A
.

big grist of estimates for paring nnd
grading improvement !? were presented fiom
the boaid of public works. Some member of
the council caught a final gra Jmg estimate
and wautcd lo know if the contractors hud
replaced tlio sidewalks. No oim know, und
Mr. ChalTee , uftnr inferring trt the custom ot
contractors in falling to replace sidewalks
torn up by them , moved that all final esti-
mates

-

bo referred to the board of public
works for certificate to the effect that the
sidewalks huvo been replaced. The motion
was adopted.-

C.
.

. B. Haven & Co.'s contract' for furnish-
ing

¬

the city with coal lor the ensuing year
was unproved-

.'Iho
.

street commissioner's report for tlio-
wrolt ending October 20 showing an expend-
iture

¬

of $rt3 7(5( , was referred lo the city
compti oiler-

.Contractor
.

Coots was granted permission
to closu up the alley iu tlio icar of the new
city hall ; also to enclose Eighteenth sticct
west of thfi city hall lotlo ivini ; thu sidewalk
only open ; also to erect a board fenro on this
Farnam htiuot side of the building six feet
from the car track , in order to confine all
buildini' materials within the fences, thus
saving the public from all risU from moving
materials

Mr. Coots also asked Dormibslon to use
Milwaukee cement instead of Portland for
concrete work on the city hall , except under
the tower , Mr. Coots icportlng that ho had
found the Milwaukee cement that had been
used in the old foundation was in excellent
shape and ho suggested , that it-
bo used in the fuithnr work ,

as It would save the city about MOO-

.Mr.
.

. Kuspar and Mr. Couustnan were afraid
that such action on thu part nf the council
would rcliuvu the architects from nnv re-
sponsibility

¬

in case of any future defect in-

tlio buililiiiL' . and on Mr. Kuspar's motion the
icqucst was laid upon thu table.-

A.
.

. Forman's claim for St.VJ for damages to
his horse and buggy wnicli full over nn un-
protected

¬

embankment on Fiftn street , near
Pine street , was rofoncd to the committco-
on claim * .

John A. Crclghton's petition to bo allowed
to build a ii'lniniug wall aiound hib propeity-
at tlio corner of Twentieth and Cluciit-'O
streets was giant cd , and tlio work onleied
done under tlio direction ut the citv engineer.-

A
.

petition for tlio extension of J'wiMiti-
third street , from Vintou to Houluv.ml , was
rofoircit to the committee ou streets and
alloys ,

Dr. Galbraith's claim of & 190 for surgical
attendance upon Sergeant Johnson was re-

ferred
¬

to the llro and police cuiiiiimsioneis.-
A

.

petition requesting a repeal of thu ordi-
nance

¬

passed HI May lust opening Twenty-
ninth street , from Hamilton street to Indiana
avenue , was rotUicd"to thu comnlillco on
streets and alloys

A petition for the grading of Nicholas
sticet , fiom Pleasant street tol-xiwo avoniii' , '

the countyto pay tua cily'Hsharcof thu wuik ,

was refcried to tlio committco cm grades anil-
grading. .

Mr. Tizard presented a very voluminous
petition i dative to a refund of taxes for
grading on Twonty-thlrd tuieet. The cleric
hud tend two lines of it when , on motion of-
Mr. . Wheeler , it wus roforiod to the coiumlt-
teu

-
on judiciary ,

A resolution was ndoptod granting ttio
Omaha Street railway company ncnmnslon-
to lay their tracks to gradn on Pacific street
from Twenty-ninth uveiiuo toThlrtv-xecnad
street , and nn Thirty-second Htroet from Pa-
cific

¬

to Wonlwoith nvunuc , the work to bo
completed by December ill , IbSO-

.A
.

resolution wus offered by Mr, Davis and
adopted Instructing tlia city attorney to pre-
pare

¬

an ordinance piovldlng for tlio irtmtiun-
of u board composed of tin ) city building in-

spector
¬

and chief of tlio llro department , to
whom all applications to pluro au-am engines
nnd boilcrn faiiall bu rcferrud ; al&o to pro-
hibit

¬

Ihu setting of steam engines and boil-
ers

¬

above the ground floor ot any building ,

and thut all engines und boileia now lo-
cUed in thi) upper stories of brick bnjlilllitfs
when ia tlio opinlou of tlio board the suino
are dangerous to life and property and dut-

limeiital
-

to the building , the uanio Khali be-

iomovcd. .
Upon thn recommondutlon of the com-

mlttco
-

on judiciary , thu llcciisu inapcctor
was Instructed to rcqulro u bond from all
tire insurance companies aa required by law.
but that tlio collection oii per cent ou all
premiums rjo deferred , an tuo comtitutional-
ity

-
of the law is bolng questtonod iu the

court.
The claim of W. J. Ilahn fur 8300 for work

on the anaessrnent roll was cut in two und
J100 allowed in full paymentpf his account.

The claim of ttio electric light company
for f" OI for the use Of (ho Qlectrlo Ilybtb nn
the lill'b school KrounUs > tofarivd to thu
comptroller for puyuicr.t if funds arc uufil-

clcnt. .

TWO SNAKES LOOSE ON A PIER.

Ono loosen Jlls llrnd ly Itotnlnlnc-
Jlls I'l-cHonco nr Mind.

Two Infnnt boa constrictors 08caiwl|
from n bnrrol thut wns tliitiipod ou plnr
31 , Knst rlvor. sovornl months rtRO from
tlio schooner Mosquito , BAVS the
York Sun. A sailor innn aboard the
schooner had brouphtllio fitiiilcca lioro
from South America to soil thorn. They
cUsnipoarnd| botwbou crovicca In thu;

jilor.On TluirMny a Moiijfslidrfimnu nottcort
the hcnd ot one of the simkos protriid-
iurr

-

from a liolo just huloxv the strlnp-
plcco

-

qf the plor. IIo cloftly 'liiHortod
the shiirp point ot his cotton lioolt nnd
pave a politic pull. The bon , ilndltrg
himself ahditij out , with >rroat pros-
otibu

-
of in I ml collcil his iirtihonullo dill

uround a pile. 'Iho 'loii'gshoroiiinn' '

yanked with all his inlchl. The
thoiifjhtloss boa had evidently dolor-
inlnoil

-

to drai; up tlio pllo ralhor than
coaiu out. IIo did uottako into connld-
cratlon

-
thu possibility of his head Rlt-

iiiK
>

away. This is exactly what hap-
pened

¬

, and the tail , lacking intellect ;
tml Ruidiuico , jrnulually unfolded Hsoll ,

nnd followed the mutilated lioiul bill o (
the hole tij )

* on the pier.
The other siitlko has not boon henntf-

rom. . '

Itn > ro llnylnir-
A phtno examine Iho now acnlo Kim-

ball piano. A. lloapo , 15115 Dpiiflos-

.Siiloliled

.

Hnxor.-
DEIILIK

.

, Oct. SO. Prot. Goschc , whooccu- (

pied thu chair of literature nt the university ill
of llnlco. commiltoil sulcldo by cutting liU
tin oat with a razor-

.Dorp

.

Snoxv In Drnvir. '

DBxrr.it , Colo. , Oct. 2J. The llrst snow' of
the season boRnu. falling at U o'clock''' this
jnornlii )! . At noon to-dny it wUS nboUt seven
inches deep uud still fulling.

*- i

I'liilnclp | | ) iia's .Now I'oitmnHtrr.
WASHINGTON , Oct S5 . The president has.

appointed John Field postniuster.nt Pnitndol-
plila

-

, vice U'illlum 13. llarrlty , reujoved.
*-m-

A
-

I'otty Kursor.-
J.

.
. S. Buchanan , n laborer , was nrroste

last nlpht for forRcry. Ho bought n bill o-

Koods , BlviiiR in payment n, check sitrnod by
J. O. Peterson , a grocer nt Twentyfourth-
nnd Lcavcnworth. chock was bogus-

.Itiv.

.

. Iminur'H Ijr.ctnro.-
Rev.

.
. A. VV. Lnmar , pastor of the First

.Baptist church , delivered' his loeturq on-

"Recollections of Southoin Llfo'l last night.-
Tjio

.

tccturo wns well attended aml'wan both
entertaining nnd instructive.

Vitality and Vlpor arc qnlcUjr ivon tr-
eory part of MID boily by lloo.t'H Sars apurllln-
Thut tlieil leellng ! ) entirely ovorcomu , flio-
blooil Is pmlMoil , enilciiucl and vltnllrod. thu
stomach 1 * tonoit unilatranulliuned. thoujmQtlta
restored tlio kliluevs anil llvor imtgorntea , the
lirAlniufreshpd , tlio uliolesystembnlltup. Try
ilouil s Sarsapurillu now-

.Hood's
.

Snranparllla is sold by ilriigylsU
prepared byO. I. lloocl & Co. , l.ouoll , Mum-

.NPREOEDEHTED

.

ATTHACTION !

OVElt A HIMil-

UNS

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

InroriMratocl by Uio I Klolnturc. for Kilurnllfiii.il-
niul Clnrltiliiu I'lirpo-c'i. uu I III frniiilil i* iiniilo
purl ol the i rc"i'iit 1-tnlu tuiialltutlon , In IbTU , bj un-

Its Jl AM.MOTI1 DJtAWINOS tnUe plum Poml-
Annually.

-

. Uuno anil Ucc mbcil , anil its
CltrtNDSINUl.K NUMIIKtt IUAINliS) tnko-
plucplii ruth nf Hut other ton iiiontlisor tin
year , anil in o nil drawn In imbllc , at the Acuu-
emy of Music , ett Orlcuin , I..u

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of 118 Irnviiipn , nnd-
l'riiiiil t Payment ol' I'rucH , ,

AttuMed ni rollows :

"Wnilu licr.'bi lurtlfy Hint yra sui crvlsq tlio Hf-

runucMicnls
-

fur nil lliu Montlil > uttil tfumt-Aiinim )

liniwlii.iiof iliu Ijuulninnn fctiitii lx tti'ry Company
iinil Li iwrrton iimnuin niul control thu lcl > InL"!

t icni i'lv s. niul Unit tno Hmu nro conrturtocl wtui-
luiiiottr , fiilrni'H" , nnd In KUOII fnlUi towara ml pur-

HIK..IIU
-

! wuaiUurizuUiuCompHiiy li) USD lliliruitl-
tltiitf

- '

, wltli fHc-lmlk-s u ( our rUrmUiri'D ultncUcd , lu-

We. . tlni un Inrvlgnod llnnUK niul Uftnkftrn. will pay
nil piln's iirntvn In Iliu loul-lnift-al| ; | : lolv lus-
wlilili mil ) In ! moscmlu lut our ( ( MUit r . .

It , M.VAt.MSI inr. I'rt-s. Ioul liiia( >; rft.Jlliik( ) ,

I'lnitUK fiANAU.V. I'res. fitato Kut',1 Itauk , ,
Orl3uii8 Nnt'l-

OA1I1 , KOIIX , Prcs. Union Nations ) ,

Grand Monthly Drawing
{

Attho Aonclomy of Music. Zo'&loY- '
loans , Tubsclay , November I2i ' '889.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - $3OO,000 ff-

10O.UOO 'Ilc.-lctMH nt 'Jwcniy Uollara .

nuuli. HalvnH , $1(1 ; Qiiaricrw , $5 ; ff-

Tvuilis , $ U ; J'wonllclliHT $1 , I-

ri T 1)1' *.
i : OK rnuuM i
i OK iin.uo i . , nn. i
l ( II' MUUJ H. ,

! Ol ' It. .
* OK jui l HIO , , ,. .

ft ( ) ! S,( " l iiru. . , , , . .
J.i nl' 1.IUI iir. . . . . . . 2V1U-

IIU OK UU iiru. ,.' , , . . . . . . UIII1I
411 OK : inrii. . . ;. .. . , . ! . . : . niiui-

OK 2JJnro. J. . . . IUU.U-
MAIM'IIOXIMAIKIN lll7i4. , ,

niarB. . HUM
lull ilo .Wluro , . . . . , .
1U-

Iffi

do-

ilo

yxjurti. . . . . .
TPIIMI.SAI.

|
l U do lUOure

, .j , . . . , , .
. 'llckcio droning Citpllul 1'rlns urujiol en-

tiled to terminal | iUusv-

A i : JT WA NTJB I > .

JfFull ( ' ; nil lurts. urnny further luforinitton-
IcilidJ , rllo li-nlbly lu Iho iuiiler Uilll. climrly-
ttulini : > oiir riuHUnco. wllli iiuau , I'miuiy , htrui (
mil .SiiuiliiT. Jbiurn rlilild re I urn mull iliillvcry nlli-
liuxiHuiuil l r your onclutlnif an caiolouo bturlug
your lull udilrUKu ,

"Addiess M. A. OAUI'llIN-

.OrM.A.OAUWIIH.

.
NoW Orleans. I.a.-

VUHlllllBtOU

.
.

, I) , C.-

lly
.

; ordinary letter , uintulnlntr Moser Oitn'kii. If
'JiliH or'l'i 'ul'.No"' tlolulm"l New Vo' * KJiiUaiirf-

liRe l > UreJLellriTtiiilainlng( Currency

OKt.KANS NATIONAr. llANIC ,
_ New Orleans. I.a.-

.fi

.

JMvV1. ' !' '" " ' " imyment of 1'rirui (
lUAIIANI'KKII IIV FOUIl NA'UUXAI UANK8 of

Juwtrlu iii. nil iliulkkou areVumVJ iiffMdent of nil Inj.iluilun. liu. Uiait r l rlvliUni *iti.ifiiljpill nliu Inuiiol couiij , Un'rvfotr.ru' " Ji'i'lNl' ' un. uriiiioiiyuiou.Kl.Biiiii. . ' '
ONr. IMIi | i thu ( irlrunl HID llu.illwM imrt orJmc uu il-

Aioritii
, l ) | In-

MJfcn

,iyr wB .
u out wniuuoduruUiof l u iliuu dollar( H W


